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male roommate, new home 3/2/2, shut- 
w/d, cable internet, $325 +1/3bills. 

195-8074, 210-383-8524.

reat Spring sublease. Beautiful town- 
3use. 1-girl needed. Call Sarah. 575-

VF needed asap for 2/1 apartment, $160
1/3 electricity/ month, Ryan- 979-695- 
^06, cell- 832-643-3434.

/F roommate wanted 2/1.5 townhouse
ose to campus masterbd with private 
alcony $315 +1/2bills 979-574-7283

ale roommate to share 3/2 home, 5
ocks to TAMU, $400/mo. (with all utilit- 
s) 512-567-8325, 979-693-2177.

'coking responsible/clean male room-
nate to rent furnished room in 4/2 house 
Her Dec.15th. Includes study, all kitchen 
tonsils and furniture. Nice front yard and 
mat backyard deck. $380/mo. Troy 979- 
64-8822
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SERVICES
Texas. Local charter for lease, 

rate available or $20/seat. 979-
79-8537.

'AA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
Laugh-a-lotl! Ticket dismissal/insur- 

fhee discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 
rhfepm.gp,^) Fri.&Sat- Fri(6pm-8pm) 

5?Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm).
Ttside BankofAmerica. Walk-ins wel- 
-ome. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 

8PW. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117.
>how-up 30/min. early.

Aason’s Mobile Car Repair- on the spot 
epairs 828-4832

TRAVEL
Act Fast! Save $$$, Get Spring Break 

" 0 discounts!... 1 888 Think Sun (1-888-844-
,d books, r. >578dept2626)/

, 21005* rVWw springbreakdiscounts.com

lane®

RCYCtf
., 500 like;'1 
exhaust

At Last!! Spring Break Is Near!** Book 
tow for... Free Meals, Parties & Drinks. 
■Free Trips. Lowest Prices, 

sunsplashtou rs.com 1 -800-426-7710

Spring Break 2003. Travel with STS

niericas #1 Student Tour Operator. Ja- 
aica, Cancun, Acapulco, Bahamas, or 

i_ orida. Sell Trips, Earn Cash, Travel 

64ft ' 'nf°rrnation/ Reservations 1-800- 
°-4849 or www.ststravel.com

TUTORS
^ath tutoring- algebra through Calculus 3. 
Lrady 696-9113

SPORTS
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PETS
Itiink Snow... That Purrs! 5-adorable 

Jte kittens, 3-young adults for adoption. 
9)820-0599, The Cat's Cradle.

REAL ESTATE
quick over- the- net market analysis 

your property
AndrewSmithOnline.com or call 693- 

, Century 21 broker

ROOMMATES

Rookie Roy Williams takes 
over for injured Woodson

*ffS| B, or 3 roommates needed in January, 
I370 each plus 1/3 bills, great apartment 

amenities, call 694-3163.

Christian Female roommate wanted to 
|are 2bdrm/2bth apartment. Huge bed- 

huge closet, private-bth, shuttle, 
fcs/mo+1/2bills. 693-1988.

: needed ASAP! Ideal country living on 
Jicres with ponds. Master suite available 
j/2bth, $400/mo +1/3bills. 10-minutes 
1 campus. 690-6458

f needed January. 3/2 duplex, $350/mo 
■j/Sbills, w/d, dsl. Sharon, 822-4441.

roommate for 2bd/2bth apt., $200/mo 
frting Jan. 1, negotiable. 680-8166

|emale needed asap for spring semester

i/2ba $325.75/mo +1/4bills, new house 
) Azalea 696-0128.

female roommate needed for spring se
tter, 4bd/2.5bth house, $300/mo. 

JMbills. Please call Alisa or Jessica at 
■9-775-0381. Thanks.

Ij-M needed to sublease Spring semester.

f/2ba house, on shuttle $317/mo 
|/3bills call John 694-7759

Ags"1 : needed to share large house in
toons avaia&t'®lelweiss Es,a,es- 4bdrm/2bth, avail Dec. 

:™"9/mo +1/4bills. Todd 571-0796.

needed In large 3/2 duplex, no pets, 
25/each +1/3bills. Call Jenny for details 
10-8952.

oommates, huge 5bdrm loft apt. down- 
n Byran. $400/mo all bills paid. Clate 
1-574-6669, Jake 979-257-9005.

1-guy needed in 3bdrm house for Spring 
,$215/mo. Great location! 693-1777 

and new town-home, over-looking pool, 
jblocks from campus 4/2.5/2. 915-349-

ristian female needed for spring! 
id/2bth duplex, w/d, great bus route, fun 
ommates! $283/mo +1/3bills. Call Bekah 
4-0766, Hillary 764-3922

^roommates needed 3/2 Bryan house 
ar Blinn/A&M $350/mo +split bills, de- 
'Sit spacious rooms, fenced yard, cov- 

ered parking, pets allowed 823-0021.

■emale roommate needed, 2bdrm/2bth 
ipartment. Rent- $330/mo, +1/2 utilities.

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
Dallas Cowboys rookie safety 
Roy Williams doesn’t like the 
idea of being on the field without 
Darren Woodson.

“I lost my role model,” 
Williams said Wednesday. 
“He’s not going to be on the 
field and that hurts, but we have 
to keep moving on.”

Woodson will miss the rest 
of the season for the Cowboys 
(3-7) because of a severe 
abdominal strain that will 
require surgery. The void will 
be felt not only by Williams, but 
the entire defense.

“It is a tremendous loss. He’s 
kind of our bell cow on defense 
from an experience standpoint, 
certainly in the secondary,” said 
coach Dave Campo. “That hurts 
us. No question about it. It will 
force us to play another young 
player or two.”

Replacing Woodson, the 1 1- 
year veteran and Cowboys’ 
career-leading tackier who has 
been part of three Super Bowl 
championships, isn’t as easy as 
just putting another playef on 
the field.

Second-year safety Tony 
Dixon will take over for 
Woodson in the starting lineup. 
But the Cowboys still have to 
account for Woodson in special 
packages such as “42” and 
nickel defenses where he was 
essentially another linebacker 
on the field.

That could mean more play
ing time for rookie Pete Hunter 
or fourth-year cornerback 
Duane Goodrich. Keith Davis 
likely will be re-signed from

the practice squad.
Dixon was a second-round 

pick by the Cowboys in 2001, 
then missed eight games because 
of injuries. His only NFL start 
came against Seattle last month 
when the Cowboys opened in 
their “42” defense, but he has 
played extensively in those dif
ferent packages and on special 
teams this season.

I lost my role 
model. He’s not 

going to be on the 
field and that hurts, 
hut we have to keep 

moving on

— Roy Williams 
Dallas Cowboys safety

Out of contention for any 
postseason play, the Cowboys 
will at least have a chance to 
evaluate some of their younger 
players and give Woodson a 
head start on recovering for 
next season.

Dallas defensive backs real
ize it will take a collective effort 
to replace Woodson.

“I myself can’t take his 
place. It’s going to be a team 
effort,” Dixon said.

“Woody going down is a big 
part of our defense and sec
ondary, all of us have to step 
up,” said cornerback Mario 
Edwards. “It’s going to be hard 
without Woody being back

there.”
Edwards, the third-year 

Cowboy and second-year starter, 
is suddenly the most experi
enced player in the secondary.

“A third-year guy being the 
elder, that’s tough. But we can 
do it,” Edwards said. “We’re all 
going to come together as a unit 
on defense and make it happen.”

While Woodson has been a 
leader for the entire defense, 
his relationship with Williams 
is special.

Woodson has been a mentor 
to the team’s No. 1 pick in the 
April draft and the now team’s 
third-leading tackier. Williams 
and the five-time Pro Bowl safe
ty have had an unusual bond 
since the rookie arrived.

After 10 games playing side- 
by-side with Woodson, 
Williams will have to play with
out him for the first time 
Sunday against Jacksonville.

“I won’t ever feel comfort
able doing it without him, but I 
fedl well-enough prepared that 
I can go out there without him,” 
Williams said.

“I’ll just keep doing what 
I’m doing and I’m not going to 
put too much pressure on 
myself,” he said. “I haven’t 
been putting too much pressure 
on myself and have been play
ing consistent. I’m not going to 
change anything.”

Williams will have to prove 
what he has learned, likely tak
ing over making some of the 
defensive calls that Woodson 
handled.

“Roy’s learned from the best, 
and he’s ready,” Edwards said.

NCAA regulations too often 
enforced at extreme levels

By Jim Litke
AP COLUMNIST

(AP) — You have to wonder what’s in the food 
at the NCAA cafeteria to make the people so mean.

(Play along for the moment: How mean?)
Mean enough to suspend one kid for renting a 

car and two others for taking part in a charity game 
to raise money for cancer research. Mean enough to 
suspend a fourth — for a dozen games no less — 
because he played against middle-aged men in a rec 
league on his own time.

The NCAA will discuss the details in each case, 
but not the thinking that went into the decisions. 
Would you?

A spokeswoman said Tuesday the NCAA does 
not comment on infractions cases. (Then she put 
down the phone, and probably laughed out loud and 
resumed pulling the wings off flies.)

In the first case, Memphis junior Antonio Burks 
will have to sit three games because somebody 
behind the counter at Avis ignored company policy 
— drivers must be at least 25 and show a valid 
credit card — and let the 22-year-old Burks rent a 
Cadillac by paying cash.

It’s hard to know what steamed committee 
members more: that Burks’ modest celebrity won 
him a benefit not available to the average student; 
or because no one ever upgraded them to a luxury- 
class car without a coupon. Either way, Burks’ 
appeal went nowhere.

(Seem fair? As the commercials for a competing 
rental-car company like to say, “Not exactly.”)

Case No. 2 is a little more encouraging. North 
Carolina seniors Will Johnson and Jonathan 
Holmes were handed one-game suspensions for 
playing in a three-on-three campus charity tour
nament last spring. NCAA rules, designed to 
keep student-athletes from gaining any advan
tages, prohibit participating in outside competi
tion during the school year and limits them to 
sanctioned summer events.

But somebody in the organization must have fig
ured out how the suspensions to Johnson and 
Holmes made the NCAA look. The penalties were 
rescinded on appeal, and in time for both to make 
the season-opener against Penn State.

No such luck for Billy Edelin. The Syracuse 
freshman spent all of last year on a school-imposed 
suspension, and now he’ll spend the early part of 
this one nailed to the bench.

Last week, the NCAA suspended Edelin for the

Orangemen’s first 12 games — one for each game 
he played in a rec league against 40-somethings — 
and then turned down coach Jim Boeheim’s offer to 
stand in for Edelin.

“I’d rather take a 10-game suspension 
myself,” Boeheim said. “If that’s what they 
want. I’d do that.”

For Edelin, disappointment is nothing new. He 
arrived at Syracuse in fall 2001, as the most 
promising recruit in his class, but was suspended by 
the university that October. Two female students 
accused him of sexual misconduct, and although no 
charges were ever filed, Edelin spent the rest of the 
school year in virtual exile.

He was banned from even setting foot on the 
Syracuse campus. Among the team meetings Edelin 
never got to attend was the one where the coaches 
go over which outside competitions are approved 
by the NCAA.

People who know Edelin have been impressed 
by the way he’s handled himself since returning to 
Syracuse. He hasn’t ducked questions about the 
misconduct accusations, instead expressing regret 
and asking for another chance.

The university reinstated Edelin last June.
The strange thing is if he’d taken off for Europe 
or South America and played pro ball over the 
summer, the maximum penalty would have been 
eight games.

But because he broke the occasional sweat play
ing 4-on-4 in a cramped elementary school gym 
with guys old enough to be his father, Edelin will 
have to sit out until a Jan. 18 game against 
Pittsburgh. The Big East season will be gearing up 
just as he returns, and Edelin will be thrown to the 
Panthers without having faced real competition in 
almost a season and a half.

“They always talk about these kids who jump to 
the NBA and say what they’re missing, but then 
when you go to college they mess with people. I 
can’t get out on the court,” Edelin said.

Actually, he could have played in Tuesday 
night’s exhibition against an Upstate AAU team 
that included a few former Syracuse players. It was 
his last chance to don the orange until the suspen
sion is lifted for a Jan. 18 game against Pittsburgh. 
He decided to sit on the bench instead and watch.

A rule is a rule is a rule. But the NCAA has 
rescinded some suspensions because of the pub
lic-relations value or sloppy bookkeeping in the 
past and it certainly wouldn’t hurt to add com
passion to that list.
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Remember Johnny Carino’s for your next catering needs - 
Weddings Business parties Family picnics Graduation Parties 

Luncheons SororitylFraternity functions
Delivery for orders of $50 or more 

Phone (979) 764-7374 Fax (979) 764-7375 

All You Can Eat Pasta Mondays & Tuesdays 5.991

FREE Paraffin Wax for any service from *25.00 & up

250 I S.Texas Ave. D I 04 Next to 4.0 <& Go, Near Lack’s Furniture

764-5693 
764-9582PRO-NAILS

Complete and Professional Nail Care Ml
MANICURE 

i: & PEDICURE
j: *23.005700
BJ w/coupon

FULL SET

$19.00 sso
w/eoupon

MANICURE & PEDICURE j 
+ JACUZZI SPA

$26.003So )
w/coupon jjj

I*
i! REFILL

i! $io.oo5f.
|| w/coupon

Jacuzzi Spa

s18.00
w/coupon

i|
Solars

$30.00So ii
w/coupon

Offers valid only at PRO NAILS with this coupon.
We accept competitors coupons. Expires 08-3 1-03.

If You Have Something To Sell, 
Remember:

Classifieds Can Do It
Call 845-0569

theclogstore.com
1 - 800-948-CLOG

The Battalion

Shop on-line at 
www.varsityford.net

VARSITY FORD
Hundreds of02 s andpre-oumed to choose from 

Check out our specials on ALL trucks. 
Explorers, Mustangs and Focus 

College Grad and 1st Time Buyer Program for Internet Users 
Questions? E-mail us at sales@varsityford.net

Attention Seniors 
Graduating in May 2003

Technical Writing 
Force Dates 

English 301 Only 
(No English 210 forcing will occur)

NOTICE:
• Forcing will be conducted only during scheduled force dates and 

times.
• Forcing must be done in person. No forces will be processed as a 

result of telephone calls, emails, or faxes.
• The Writing Programs Office does not guarantee seats to 

graduating seniors in any class, including English 301.

Wednesday. December 11. 2002
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

Thursday, December 12. 2002
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

Friday, lanuary IQ, 2003
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Eligibility:
* You must have fulfilled the prerequisite (English 104 or equivalent).
• You must be graduating in the semester you wish to be forced.

Instructions:

1. Come to Blocker 224 during the listed force dates and times.
2. Bring a letter on departmental stationery signed by your academic 

advisor stating your
• name
• social security number o l
• expected semester and year of graduation

3. If you can not be on campus, send a representative on the forcing dates 
with your letter and a list of preferred class times.

Forcing Information Line: 862-7724 
Web site: <Http://www-english.tamu.edu/wprograms/forcing.html>

Why bother with parking 
when you can walk 

to TAMU?
- Huge 1 bedroom floor plans 

- Only 2 blocks from TAMU 
- 12 month leases starting at 

ONLY $410.00

Casa Del Sol
696-3455

www.rent.net/direct/casadelscd

Texas A&M
Univers

Church

ty Dr

StStasney ©
Cross St Casa Del

8:00 - 11:00
$2.00 Top Shelf
(Crown, Jack, Stoli, Absolut, etc.)

Ladies Night Thursday
over 21 guys FREE until 10:00

$1.00 bar drinks 8:00-11:00
$1.00 pints and $2.00 tap teas 

All Night
Kitchen open all day/all night 

BEAT THE HELL OUTTA MISSOURI
696-5570

k _____ tapbcs.com • Party Safe and Designate a Driver ^

http://www.ststravel.com
http://www.varsityford.net
mailto:sales@varsityford.net
Http://www-english.tamu.edu/wprograms/forcing.html
http://www.rent.net/direct/casadelscd

